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HURSTHEAD INFANT SCHOOL 

PARENT/STAFF ASSOCIATION 

Charity Reg. No 1043714  
 

SCHOOL DISCOS ARE BACK … 
… on Thursday 28th April! 

Tickets are £3 (including drink and snack) but it is essential to book 
and pay for your child’s place in advance. 

Reception: 4-5pm   Year 1: 5.15-6.15pm   Year 2: 6.30–7.30pm 

For the first time in over two years, the PSA is delighted that school 
discos are back. This is a chance for every child at Hursthead Infant 
School to attend their year group disco and have fun with their friends.   

Drop-off: Bring your child(ren) to the school office five minutes before 
the start of their disco where all children MUST be signed in. (Parents 
cannot stay for the disco so it’s important your child is happy to be left.) 

Collection: Please arrive at the school office five minutes before the end 
of their disco. All children MUST be signed out. (Parents/carers with 
children in subsequent year groups must collect the younger child and 
return to the entrance to drop off the older child.) 

NO physical tickets will be issued for this event as there is a place 
available for each and every child at the Infant School.    

Volunteers/First Aiders: In order to be able to run these discos, we 
require a number of volunteers for each one. If you are able to help 
please let us know on the Google Form, especially if you are a first aider, 
as one is needed at each disco. 

To book your child’s place please fill in the Google Form below no 
later than Monday 25th April.  
https://forms.gle/Yp7bdi6u3Qi1ThJJ7 

Once you’ve filled in the form please remember to pay online via the PSA 
account, using reference: 

SD (CLASS NUMBER) (CHILD’S SURNAME) 

Thanks from Julie Nelson-Hall and the PSA Committee 

https://forms.gle/Yp7bdi6u3Qi1ThJJ7

